DUET (Darine and Zayda.) and CHORUS.

Allegro.

Piano.

Darine.
Man is a being

all accuse Of every vice detestable. To

Dar.
virtue blinded, he pursues A course that's en ar.
A

Yet, if we let one man of shame Obs.

serve our lives immaculate, He would (returning

whence he came) Ecstatically ejaculate, e -

ja - cul ate, Ecstatically ejaculate -
"A - tone, a - tone! Re - pент, re - pent! The pure a - lone Know true con - tent!" These

ti - dings good No doubt, he would Ec - sta - ti - cal - ly e -

ja - cu - late!

The news would take the world by storm, And

The news would take the world by storm, And
Those words he would, in some such form Ec-
ja-culate, Those words he would, in some such form Ec-
ja-culate, Those words he would, in some such form Ec-
ja-culate, Those words he would, in some such form Ec-
ja-culate, Those words he would, in some such form Ec-
ja-culate, static al-ly e-
ja-culate!
ja-culate!
ja-culate!
ja-culate!
D
ZAYDA.

Man is a brute, oppressed by strange Unintelligence:

ZAY.

Enlighten him, and you will change His

AY.

normal immorality. If we exhibited

ZAY.

ted to some Our course of life delectable, They might, in course of
time become comparatively respectable!

-spectable! comparatively respectable!

Oh, picture then our joy sublime, if

meno mosso

a tempo

mortal men became, in time—suppose we say, in

pp a tempo
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guarded way, comparatively respectable!

The news would take the world by storm, And be received with welcome warm, And all would be, by this reform,
this reform respectable!

comparatively respectable, com.

And all would be, by this reform, com.

comparatively respectable! And all would be, by this reform, com.

comparatively respectable! And all would be, by this reform, com.
paratively respectable

paratively respectable, respectable, Com.

comparatively And all would be, by

paratively, comparatively And all would be, by

paratively, comparatively And all would be, by